You’re invited to join
Maxwell’s 2021
Summer Reading
Program for Adults!
It’s easy, fun, and doesn’t ask for registration or a minimum amount of reading.
Here’s how it works:
Read one book or listen to one audiobook to be entered to win a prize. Digital counts, too!
Receive a bonus entry for each Maxwell Library program you attend (virtual or in-person) or Maxwell
Library craft kit you make!
Did you really like (or dislike) a particular book? Write a SHORT review, and you’ll receive a bonus entry.
The theme for Kids and Teens Summer Reading this year is Tails and Tales. Receive a bonus entry for
reading a few stories from the American Folklore website for adults, https://americanfolklore.net/folktales/
Looking for something to read? Keep track of new books and audiobooks as we add them to Maxwell’s
collection at On the Shelf: https://maxwellmemoriallibrary.org/on-the-shelf/
Need more ideas for what to read? Check out this great resource from OCPL, Reader’s Corner, for new
titles, best sellers, and personalized book recommendations: https://www.onlib.org/learn/readerscorner
How to enter:
Just write the title and author of each book you read during the program on either our
handy paper bookmarks or on the Google Form on our website. Rank each book from 1
to 5 stars to let others know how much you liked it. Five stars means you loved the book,
one star means you didn’t. There’s room on the Google Form for a short review if you
choose to give one; we also have paper forms for you to use. Let us know on the Google Form or the
paper book review form what bonus activities you complete. Google Forms are submitted online. Return
paper entries in the special box on our wooden card catalog inside the building. Include your name and
phone number. We’ll detach that part for your privacy and to use as an entry ticket for the prize
drawings.
Watch for your fellow readers’ titles, rankings, and reviews on our Reader’s Advisory Bulletin Board,
located outside above the book drop. It’s another place to find book suggestions!
And the prizes…
We’ll hold three biweekly drawings on Fridays-- July 9, July 23, and August 6. There are three chances to
win each time, so that’s NINE lucky winners!
AND be sure to get all your titles submitted by 5 PM on Friday, August 13 so you can be entered in our
Grand Prize Drawing on Monday, August 16.
All prizes will follow our theme of Relax and Read and will support local small businesses. It’s our way of
thanking the community for its continued support of Maxwell Memorial Library, especially during this
past year.

